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Ehc tlcod for a hosrrrtt
1o1 For thr pGrlod 198O-9O trcrbcr rtato. of thc Cornuni.tt .avLsegc tnvestnent
of around 4OO bllllon EtlA, or up to 4 of GDF, Ln thc cncrty acctoro (Sec table
at Apprndtr 1)o On thlr bula; aad rcruhd.ng ca rtrnurt tveragc ratc of roonoui.c
gtoyth of atround 7"5L colnunlty dtn*nd,,{or lalr8y could by 1990 roqulrc tbclnport of up to 19p rilflou,tdnt of'ELl,Drr lfost'lqfo Lhan at nrcsent. : ' ' ,,
1.2 Although therc Lt ns y.t no rcrl rhortagc of o1,11 tcneLoa on rorLd nirketa
haa alrcady rrachetl thc point at rhloh the cncrgy problcn haa beconc a llnLtLng "
oonatraint oa econoalc developucnt* On plcscat pol!.olor b grnulna cxcccl of
potentf.al dcmand oyer avetLabLc s{pply l,l llkcly to dcvelop tovardr 1990r Ylt'h
tha rlak of seriou! ccononic dlalocntl.opo lFhe boct lnauranca agaLnet thecr.
dangcru vould bo for tho aaJor ol1 couunLng lattonr to hold inporta to ao rorc
than thoir current lcvcl at nocto 
.
1o1 For thc Europcin ConnunLty tho cxtra lnvestncnt Ln alternative fueLa and
enorglr savlng_ rcquired to uect thia goal rould be of the ordsr of 9O-1OO bllllon
EUAo Uoet of thta cxtra cxpcndlture vould aecd to bt c'onnl.tted early ln the 198OL
to yteld roaulta ulthLn ton ycarl, and thcrc vilL bc a necd for a so$tr.ttulng
cf,fort thcrcaftar to enrurr e uuffLcl.rat .gronth tn the ava!.labiLtty of rncrgy
Ln thc ltPot6o
1o4 Sp tbr rcdrployncnt of only ll 
- ft I of OIP lnto .ncrtlr Lnveetnent ln tUc ;
colrrec of thc 198Otr uouLd ef,ford thc'CornunltSr a rubrtantlal ncaaurc of
protcctloa agatntt a arrionr rrrcr{nr ahortagr by 199O. l{claurcd agaLnst thopolltloat and oaonolio dengcro of such r ahortagr thr saalo of adJustnent
rrqul.rcd rithln our ccononl.or Lr relatlvrly nodcrt end ncnageallo" It coul"d
lndced havc a cttoulatlag cffoot, capaclally Ln provldlng rpploynrento
1.5 Ncverthclcaa, crpcricnec ainoe 1g?4 t! that although thc repld orpanrl'on
of eaergy {nvcstncnt lt ctrrntlal ta.thr publlc Lntarcctt opportqnLtlic eadj.ncentl,vca at tha level of tbc Ladtvldrnl tavcator havr bccn Lnadequatr"
Forecaata of futurr .ncrglr production havc bcen rtcadl.ly rcduccd during i;hl
laet eLx lrcarao Tbcre Ls thcrcforc a necd for a EaJor politlcal inltlatlveto pronotc thr noc.taary Lnvcatrcnt6
1o5 ThLs notr conrldcr! rol. of tbc 
"""aoo" 
rhy ucrgy Lnvcatnent hag bcen
alov to appcar. and tug6crtr hor end tbcrc Colluattt luptlor:t Le aeadcd to
rcnov, thcsr obsteolcco .
./o
tObstacles to Investment in Enerry
2.1, The obstacli's which preYcnt or delay
include | '
- Polltlcal and admlni.etratLvo obctaclcca
- 
Difficultiee in access to financet
- 
Doubts dbout energy market devglopnentet
€ner6y. Lnveetnent ln the Conmunity
- 
High flrst cost and long pay back periodut 'o' (;lt PEr rvseI
- 
Technical riskso
2.?, Pol{tlcal and AdministratLve O\stacle$: Some constraints on the deielopnentji-""oneconomic,oharacteroInpart1cu],ar1thedeve1opr'
nent of 
"orr 
p"lj""ti"i 
"iu ""., ;;;";;-;,rii*"t energJrr 
ls tnhibited by problena ' ' ''r,
of pubLic acceptability which requirc these industri"J-to.observe very denrandlng rr i
environurental standards and impose costly and tine consutfling admtnist'rative 'Iprocedures on new investmento
2.1Accesstofinancehaenotinthepastbeenaprob1emo.Apantfromthecoa1
industrytheelmm,dustrieerravebyand1argobeenee].f,financing,andpresent
investment plans assurne tfrat tfrey wil"i remain 
"oo 
Bttt the need for iinproved '
efflciency in the energy industriee wilX1 d,ernand sxtra I'nvestment, for exampl-e
in the collection of associ"tei ;;; f;;r offehore oil fleldq and the eetablish-
mentof;heat'e"i;u-io;i;;;i;utewasteheatfromPo}'er.etationewhl.chcou]-d
impose a strain when added to-ii""i""J i"" 
".""""itonal lnvestnent in 
production", D
2.4 And the need for a rieing l-eveL of investment by aonsumere in such areas
as coal firing capacityr,rrrcorryentlona! sourcea of energy such as solar heatl t' :
aria enurgy 
";ii"g,will require the development of new 
channele of financeo
fn the case of households and' smaLJ' firne access to finance may be aa obstacle
that can'on1y b;-;;;;;;;; ;;;";;;-4";;",,'""t-biants or loanso 
- 
:,
2"5 Doubte about.enersy market deygle€ge3lgo Although the prospect of an.o1l , -''l
ti""t e provide a long-tern j'ncentive
to investment in atternatirr.uf-li;-f;";;"'of the Last six years is that in the
ehorterruntbereremain1argearea8ofcomnercia1riskwhlchdeterthe]
indtvidual investor :
Thg invegtment climateo Tha immediate effect of sharp incr9as91-
in the cost or tmpoffid oil is to incrriase the rate of inflatlon ,'
""a-fu"-"""t-.r_ui'"o'r'gandtoweakenbudinessconfidenc'eo.
'Economicgrowthmayreducetothepoirituherethereappear6tobg]
arisk.of.anenergy"*pr""(eo8oine].ectricityproduction).
which makes enbrgy inveittnent unattractive at the level of the
r individual intestoro Economic recesston heans lese inveetnent
by i"a"utiy-ana-denoe lees opportunity to I'netall'energy saving
' eiuipnent in replacenent of laefflctent equipncnt!
' \.,:.;:
i
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The price of oil. Most analysts now agree that oPEc hae both the
ffiL to sustain the real level of oil- prices by
reducing.supply to match fall"ing worLd demand. But untlL this ie
demonstrated in the market, the experience of, 19?4-?8, coupl"ed
wf,th polttLset unoortalntli; l"n relctlon tp tfrt MldEIe Ss$t
means that there is for the indivLdual investor a wide marg{"n
of error sumounding any forecast of future oil prices"
Thls uncertainty is made worBe by Government poLicies which hoLd
consumer prices of energy belov true economic leveLe"
Complementarity of investme+tso Even ff 1 secure market for energyto be confident that suPPlY wil"L
match the pattern as weLl as the overall volume of demand"
In the coal industry, investment in new rnines or transport infra-
str.ucture can onfy te justified if conoulners make paralleJ. invest-
ments ln coal burning capacityo And the rapid penetration of energy
saving techniques will" require a baLancing of incentivee to consumera
with the growth of investment in the manufacture of energy saving
equipmente to avoid both bottLenecke and overproduction"
2"6.H!.eh first cost a+d Long pjLy back periodso The table at Appendix 2 givee
sotne rJugfr effitment cost of various forns of energy"
As it becomes necessary to mine and drill deeper, and employ advanced tech-
niques for the harneseing of renewabl6 energy sourcesr energy production(and some energy saving) becomes more capitaL intensiveo At a time of volatiLe.j.interestratesthiscreqtesprob1emsforanyinvestor,eepeci-a1lysincethe
e lead times for maJor energy projects tend to be very long.
2.? r'or investment by consumers the situation ls different. AnaS"ysis of the
return on investment in solar heat or energy saving uoing conventional dis-
countiirg criteria shows that this type of investment often comPares favourabLy
with conventionaL energy production and distributionf even without taking
account of environmental advantage6." But it calLs for an initial outlay which
,may be twice as high a6 conventional forns of energy production ; thereafter
the ret'urn on investment is aseured, with minirnal running and maintenance
coets, but the pay back period may be'J-onger than many eonsuner6r especiaLly
in the domestic sector, can real.lstically,envisage.
2"8 fn fact, energy saving is perhaps the noost promising investment of all"
. But though some simple tcchniques, such as roof insulationu have been cost
effective at Least since 1g?r; tfriir use is not opreading quickly enoulh-
Rising oil prices will help but Covernment and Cornmunity inoentives are needed
to naintain the impetus after the first feasyf stages of energy saving and
to ensure that the multitudinous individual private investment decisions are
duly given a pubJ"ic-interest weighingo
2.9 Technical risks. Conmercial risks are partlcularly acute for inveetors
in advincea tectnotogy and novel engi)reering techniques- For the energy producer
the margin of epor in initial estimates of investnent and operating costs is
wide, *r,O this te an important factor ln the development of coal gasiflcation
and bionass, as well as for the generation of eLeotricity fronr renewable
resourcesr For consumer investmente ttt" main difficulty ie thato as techniques
improve rapidly, hn investor may be wiee to delay Lnvestment in 'the expectation
of being abl,e to acquire superior equipment at a later date ; eimilar coneider-
ations may inhibit inveetment in the mairufacture of energy saving equipment"t
./o
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The Need for a Community Frogramme
3.1 tlhile the required increase in inveetment effort could in prlncipLe be
undertaken natlonal!.y1 the scaLo of the probtrem demanda a Community resporsor
Flrnnod l,svrl"e of tnvintrnent are Ret only C.neqff,*otontl tnBy n$f elFt-1i$fy
unevenly distrj.buted wtthln the Conmunityo Natural energy rosoutce8r Levela
of energy efficiency, the abllity to finance tnveetnent (at the aame tine as
financing oil lmports)r and the politlcaL prlority accprded to the energy
probLern'aL!. vary-widely- But both b"""o"e of the interdependence of our economieet
and of the polillcaL weakness Lnherent l,n too,heavy a.reLiance on impolted oLLl
those countries whlch are strong in energy terms have a common interest with
the weak.in reducing the oiL dependence of the Community as a whole.
3.2 A Cornmunity effort wouLd have the polltical advantage over differing Levels
of national response'of nobilleing and eustalning, through the operatLon and
development of a Community programmeg a colLective determination to overoome
the energy probleno .
3.5 The difficuLty of finding a market in the new edctors where inveetmentis r.equired will diminish in direct relation to the extent of that market"
fndeed, although Conrnunity 
-intervention is needed to mobiJ'ise thc necessary . .effort,ti,"a1mwou1dbetocreateac1l'mateofopin1oninwhichthelndivl,duaI
investbr recovered confidence in the abiLity of the market to ensure the
necessary l-eveIs of complemerrrtary investment 
"
. A Community effort would also heLp to overcome the many uncertaintiee and
obstacLes in the way of investment ln the new (and hlgher coet) ener8lr Bourceato which we must increasingJ.y turn"
3"4 The airn of Community polioy would be to deaL with all the obstaclea
that have been described, including those of a non-financial sharacter"
But if €ommunity policy 
, 
is to have a visibLe and coherent inrpact it nuet
bave a central element of cornnon financial aupport"
:
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Areas for Intervention
4.1 The scale of the 6nergy problem ae it confronts the Community today is
suoh that no potent*al souree of enengy ean bu tgnoned. Conmunity eupport rnust
thersfspo bs &sgan*egd ln a vay that r-eoegn{s€s the variaE{sne *n sts*ifl*s&tink
both between and within member stateE, and provides the maximun incentivefor the expLoitation of J.ocal opportunitieso For thLs reaeon it would be quite -
wrong to attempt a definitive list df areas where intervention would be
appropriateo But it is possible, ln the light of the ana3-ysis in section 2
above, to suggest certain priority areas where existlng opportunities cannot
be properly expLoited without pubJ-ic support"
4.2 Enerqy savingo Investment in lmproved energy efficiency should be pursued
up to-GIEI of economic equivaLence to the resource costs of inveetment in
increased energy productiono If account is taken of the wider impLications,
such as the benefits for the environment, a premlum coul"d be given to Lnvest-
ments in energy savingo In prac?ice the analysis in section 2 euggests that
this type of consumer investment encounters obstacles whioh do not apply
to the production of energy, and nost member etates have recognised that priqe
incentives to save energy need to be eupplemented by financial aidso -
4.J In the domestic sector the scope for saving, through techniques which are
cost effective at cugent prices such as insulatione double gl"azing and more
efficient'appliance6 may be up to 5O%" In industry, through recqvery of waste
heat and irnproved processea, 15-15%" In the transport sectorl through improved
standard.s for fuel efficiency and naintenancee and inprovements in pubLic
transport-, 25-35%. Improvements in technology and increasing energy pricee
seem like1-y to open up new opportunitiee aa rapidLy aa existing oneB are
exploi t ed 
"
4.4 A particuLarl-y promising area for the improvenent of energy efficiency
in the economy as a whole is the development of heat grlds in which waste heat
generated for industria!. proce6ses, and especiaLly for the generatlon of elec-
tricity, can be distributed for district.heating purposes' But the scaLe of
investnent required i-s very J-arge, and beyond the immediate financiaJ- means
of the traditional energy industries in the absence of public eupport"
ir
4.5 New'energy sourceso A cons{derabLe reseat'ch, development and demonstration
effort is lrow under'way and it eeems J.lkely that by the end of the 1980ts tech-
niques for the harnessing of wind, wave, and tides, the generation of soLar
electricity, and the development of synthetic fuele from blomass will have
reached the point et which commercial exploitation becomee feasibl"eo
.A,t the present state of the art only tvo techniquee appear to be potentially
conmerciaL throughout the Community :
Geothermal energy is avaLlabLe in sufficient quaLity for the generation
of e-fectrfcfty at a limited number of eltes ia ths Communlty"
But most member statee have low tenperature geothermaJ' reeourceg
which are capabLe of development for distrlct heating Echemes"
In add.ition to the considerations at 4'4 above there may bo a need
for public support to underwrlte the geological rl"skeo
SoJ.ar enerFy. Solar electrLcity hae not yet reached the polnt of
commercialisation. Passive solar heating'(ttre deslgning of a buil'ding
for maximum so].ar heat efficiency) ls economic at preeent pricee,
but its rate,of penetration can be no faster than the turnover of, the
building stocko Active soJ.ar heating is already economic for domeetio
water heatingr.and the diffioultieg and financLng consideratione are
ldentical to thoee for domestio energy saving"
,/n
t
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favoured eites, other teqhniques nay already be egononict
of the market:dLot"tes htgh coete. It is important that
ofthiskindsh6uldbeencouragedirreepectd.veofthe
-of 
'lir" methode involvedn because of tbe development and
3,
At a local" level, on
thoqeh the linitation
conaumer investments
general appLicability
elenonrtratt 0n frf foou *
4o6 c.oal is the communityre largest j.ndigenouE energy."::ot"?"t blt.developnent;
has been inhlbited by competition from oll and gas, and fron Lmported coal"
There is scope for Fubstantial invee,tment in new mine8 and in the
modernieation of existing riines ; both wouLd improve the competitivity
of Community cbaL and avoid over-r6Liance on importe whose price le likel'y
to rise sLeadily. fLuldised bed conbuetion now p-ermite."o"l to be burnt at
higher Ievels of efficiency and lower levels of pollutlon than in the pasto
Coal. consurnption (indtgenoirs and imported) in the Community Aould gro{r by
between J0 and 4Ori a*ing the 198Oru, Uot this will require a ooordinated
investment programme c'overing producilon, transport and handl{ng, as well as
coal burning capacity"
Possible areas for Comnunity finance inolude i
- CoaL production to achieve hlgher productivity and lower long-tern. costst
- 
Gasification and liquefaction,
- 
Construction and modernisation of coaL flred power statione and conversion
of oil and gas fi,red statione to coal't
- 
Conversion of industrial plantA to coal,
- 
Transport and handling faciLltiea, including port facilities for irnporte
and intra Comrnunity tradeo
3,
4.? Il.rrdrocallonp. ALthough the economics of oiL and gas-production are favoura'ble'
there ie a need for investment which may be onLy marginally economic at cuFent
prices to extend. the lifetime of Community resourceeo An example is the plan
for a gas collection grid in the Northern baein of the North Sea wlth an associated
crosa channel pipeline. SiniJ.arly enlargment and extension of the A3-geria-ItaLy'
gas pipeline would lefmit the coirsumption within the Conmu nity of gae which ls
at present fJ.ared"
4.8 NucLgir endrgy.ie not in general inhibited by financial.probl:ens, which
ooghtmobemetbyappropriatee1edtricitypricingpo1iCiese
but rather from potiticaL difficuLties arising from the probLem of nucLear safety'
i;ir;-;;g the case the possibiLity of community support for.demonstration projectsr-*- ----
designed to overcome the opposiiloi'', to nucLear ln"rby in certain quarters' cannot be
ruLed out. 
\
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Definition of A Comrnunity Pro8ranme
5o1 It is too earLy to define in detail the scaLe and organisation of a
Communi.ty progremm€o: Sinee tlre alm ni.ll not be to replace !1t'-j: :::11"*""t
ox*Ft$"n8 nEt*dnal Efforts thi f{rat etop would bc to sxnlt*nf, th. F66lt3for ad.dittonal effort r.rithin each mernber etateo But taking as an approprLate
guide the assumption that extra investment wiLL require, on average, pubLic orppctt
of up to one third, a'Mthat Conmunity expenditurE woul-d be matched by equal
l-evels of extra nationa} expenditlre, the initial aim might be a programne
with community rspendt building up to around 1 bil,lion EUA per yeart
which would, increase energy. avaiiaUility by around 5 million toe per' year
for each year of the progf,slttliloo
5.2 Procedures- The poLitical and psychological impact of the programme
r^roul-d be weakened if funds were slmply dispersed through a wide range of
unconnected. projects, The airn woul"d tirerefore be to supplement aationaL
programnes in line with Comnunity energy policy objectives' i'
To qualify for support, investment progranne6 woul-d be requLred to neet
the following criieria- I
a) The programme should contribute to the reduction of oiL dependence
and/or the energy/GDP ratiol
b) PubLic support must be required to overgome obstacles to private
investmentl or to bring forward that tnvestnent in tineo
Support couLd take the f,orm of grantss interest rate eubsidles, or loan
giuarantees, and in some cases ii mighi be appropriate for.Community funds
to be rnatshed by equal contributions from menber etate budgete"
5.3 The procedure for the choice of programmes would aim to estabLish
a Link between the promotion of extra investmente the reinforcement-?f
existing p].ans for urru"gy invest'ment, and.the development of the poltcies
of nenber states, 
".p""ial1y in rel-aiion 
to energy price sind taxation
in Line with Community objectiveso, The Commission uoul-d examine with
mernber states the d.etail of t[eir national poLicies with a view to iden-
tifying weak links and^ points of divergence 3166 Cornnrunity obJectiveet
to choosing areas for fiir6^ag. action, and to defining priorities"In order to simplify ad.ministration, the management of progrs$It1661
once agreed in ii,.ft detaiLs, wi1-l essentlaffy be carried out by existlng
ad.minietrative infrastructures ln nenber states'
t
5.4.The proposed rneasgre of assistance for an increased investment progranme
would not red.uce the need for a coherent energy pricing and taxation policy
in the Conmunitye as examined, in COM(8O)1J2 finaL, designed to avoid
distortions and to oreate the right cllmate tor private inveetnent declsione"
t
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Appendi.x 1
Estimated planned investment in Energy
witbtn the Communl'tY
1g8o 1990
; .1:;; 1;fr, *j 1i;
:
Solid fueL
Oil and Gas
- 
production
- 
reftning, transport
and distri'bution
Elect'ric ity product i on
- 
nucLear
.\
- 
other primary
- 
secondary
El,ectrlcity tranemission
and distribution
,*
Energy saving
TOTAL
sf which 3 prinary energy
EUA
bi].lr-ions
26
195
44'
6z
149
.-:r-
112
5
, ,1'
v
s.
26
t5
a9
12
100
4S
84
50u
414
187
-Q-
Anprndlx 2
*ffr
Irvrgtlcnt Costr
Continental qhclf otl
Ncr coal nLnc
Coatr flrcd Pouer etatLon
CoaL llquofacttoa Plant
Nuolear Power etation(tnaludtng fuc!. cycle isvcgtnant)
Gaothcrnal Porer gtatLon
Solar hot Yater
Gaothernal hcating
Energy cavlng (tnduatrY)
* Energy aavLng (doneatlo)
thr Lavostucnt roqul.red to provtda extra
ol.1 equJ.valcnt Per Ye&r
Eul
17O-25O
210
ttoo
6oo-8oo
ttl
l+o0
7O0-1roo
1000
taa-'ao
lOOO-150O
fhr rttlnator glvrn
.nsrgy avallabj.lttY
brlor are for
of, onc toa of
)
frlll lnrtallcd
ooct Lachd!.ug
lafractruoturc
Exeeptuhercotherv1ecetatrd1thcso.aat1natctarcfor$w
trn pr{mar' product}on o-nly 
"oi .tc thsroforc not oonparablc 
with'cach other
Ln terms of the valua for money acsocLated, uttb each !v!" .of investnent
For exanple , ln thc caao of coll p-roduotlon1 to calculatc'tbc full eost :it ia naceasery to add to thc tntiLal iavraiaant tbr 1abour costs $q6
"i t"ff coet) lnd othcr running costc lncludlng 
furL and naintonanctf
plus thc costa of dittrlbutionl Eha lattcr arc llrdrdy providtd for
in aatlonat progranrcsl but to tbc cxtont that -tt ni6bt bl noccssarJr
to scap cxLstlng oil relattd infraetructurc and rrpl'acc:'it vith coal
;;r;;;e piant, irrc rw!.tcb to coal vould involvr rdditional coatg"
For an cnergy aavlng i.nvestnsnt, at thc- other cxtrrnrs tbc exploltatlon
coets are nl1 or ncglLgtbll and thr ooat to thl lavceior is of,fEat
for thc 
""ooory "r I 
yiolc by a rcduocd roquLrcnent for Lnvastncat
ln cnergY infraatructuro"
tbc nlx of, Lnveetnrentt vtll of eoura. 
"ary vith local condltloar 
and
opportun!.tlet| and thcrc vllL bc a tcndonoy for Lnveetnent to movc tonards
the eapLtal lntansi.vc cnd of thc rangc ovcr tl'nr| aa lovcr cogt invcrtnent
oppbrtunlties arc exhaustcdo For thr purpo!.t of thla papcr tt {s asaumed
that ttrc everegc cost of I'noroasLnt oncrgy evell'abi1'!'ty by 1 tor ttar llcs
ln thc ranga 5OO-1OOO EIIA.
*
